
RAIL STRIKE MOVE

WBRING PEACE

Brotherhoods' Stand Puts Pres-sur- e

en Executives to Ac-

cept Harding Offer

PRESIDENT IN HARD ROLE
I

IJy CLINTON W. 01MIERT
KlnfT ('orrfnpenilciit KVrntii Ft'.blle I.rRfr

CcpurleMi toil, tiiriib'lc Lcdacr Cempanv
Washington. Aug. 10. The pntiltleli

fchlrli the rnllrend brotlicrlmetiH linvc

taken In tlic etrlkc, It is lwntl here,
ulll leml tlie r.'illrenel executives te ne-ce- it

I'rexliletit Hnrdlnir'ii recent pro-

eositi te refer the seniority dispute te
the Itnllrenrl f.nber Henrd.

On the ether hand, the shepmen have
grown mere confident. Their disposi-

tion will be te reject the propesiti tin-Ic-

the lenders of the brotherhoods' also
privntcly put pressure en them le coin-premi-

and settle the strike. Every-

thing waits upon tomorrow's confer-

ences. I'ntll they hnvc taken place

the Administration wilt have no definite
program. It Is still waiting pntlently
for the moment when the President can
Intervene firmly nnd effectively te end

the dispute.
Fer the meeting of Congress next

week the Administration nns no legis
latlve program. And It Is difficult nU
ihU wrltlnir te see hew the President
tan make any concrete suggestions. He
may merely Iny the whole subject bo-fe- re

the ether brnnch of the Gevern-mn- t.

Or he mny nsk specifically for
authority te take ever the coal reads.

President's Rele Difficult
The Pres-Idcnt'- s position Is one of

great difficulty. Much crltlclsm-.ha- s

been henrd of his failure te bring the
itrlkes te an end. Hut wntchlng him
with n critical eve, I de net see hew
he could reasonably have been expected
te accomplish mere than' he has.

Beth sides te the strikes were, as I
lave often pointed out, determined upon
a fight te the finish. The most influ-
ential employers in both cenl nnd trans-
portation were bent upon breaking the
unions and they carried the rest of the
organizations with them. The tin ten
leaders were determined once for nil te
put an end te the open-sho- p movement.
Where Issues were as vital as these ap-
peared te be in the minds of the lenders
pn both sides compromise wns virtually
Impossible.

The Administration may have been
willing when the cenl strike began te
tec a fight te the finish. A geed supply
'of coal was in existence, consumption I

flias low and non-unio- n mines were pre
dueing mere than half of the coal re-
quired by industry. It seemed, whether
the Administration thought se or net.
the most favorable moment for test of
itrengtli that ,veuld settle one way or
the ether the dispute that had been
threatening the country for several
years.

Wanted Issue Settled.
There wns every probability that be-

fore a plncji came one side or ether
iTieuld get tired of the fight and would
jielel and there wus n ccrtnin advantage
to be gained from u test of strength.
Seener or Inter It must come, for both
sides hnd been preparing for it for
years.

Until it wns decided, labor disputes
euld be increasingly difficult of solu-

tion. Hut when the shortage of coal
approached and the fight was ns grim
as ever and when that very moment wns
chosen for a lallroed strike it bccams
apparent that the public would suffer
seriously If there were te be a fight te
the finish. The tltuatien is that the
Administration desires te prevent a fight
te the finish, and thnt both sides are
determined upon hnving one.

The difficulty of the President's
is that he hns the most obstinate

strikes in the history of the countryte deal with. The public expects him te
de something te end the strikes. Other
I residents always have. Yet he has no
power. The nation has no policy with
respect te labor. It has net defined the
position of organized luber. It is prob-
ably itself divided en whether organi-
sateons should be recognized and col-
lective bargaining upheld or whethercapital should be' supported In its drive
for the open shop.

Public Net United
Even the effort the President madete settle the seniority issue did net unitepublic opinion throughout the country,

r--v en newspapers and nubile men here
usually sympathetic with labor took the
Rreund that the contracts of the rail-f,n- 1

' thS' new empleyes must beii first of all. On the ether hand,
much mere conservative papers sup-ported the Administration.

!ls "i6 Prudent had the most eb-Jt,-

f strikes te deal with. He
hJ. I'!Src,"lv,e, of a country which

policy with regard te labor, hutinsists en treating disputes between em-ployer and employed as a private mat- -

liiemly intermediater and which there-fer- e
hns given him no power. More-over, Pll,uc Opinen haH 1)ccn B,

te form hun at any ether similar crisis.
. llll's in spite of all the President has

Vi . " ,l" "- - tl10 strikes remain
ceKml t,,c. ,fln,8h- - T1, fi,,iKl' mnyat any time, out of the Cleveland
tenference en coal nnd out of tomorr-ow s conferences en the railroads.
ireal?v ?tl,,g of t engress is net likely
ff' expedite their end. The

hi!'?""0!' the leKlHlutlvc branchis make is u resolution em-powering the President te take ever tiecoal reads. This Ktep the Admi,l0 Is reluctant te take.

Biff Brotherhoods
in Sporadic Strike

Continued from I'nge One

c!'ntrni'ii,ViftlIr?udnml the Teniicwce
Une. In., en

and Nerthwestern: KIden, Me.,
''.T1' Vi nml U,Wh "'", " Leuisfll1.. en Missouri Pacific.

Imi'Si le,,t 1V,be,rten, of the firemen,
"i80 iccelved complaints from his

tS im""r"?,K werkl"K conditionsi' an .Illl' Central, saying trains'' f by member,, m,i bee Mttcke.' sympathizers along the
nTJrem .tUe Kentucky coal ...lues te
if Sg?' rci'ly waa KP,,t stnting that
Lei.1,1 ...,im..wcre cl"8Cicd they

continue at work.
4.pu.caB. Aug. 10. (By A. P.) A
of n""1''1 Mrll0 of 2500 maintenance
nn,i Z ".n ?n the Ohlciige, Milwaukee

il a.ul, 0',.l, hn."K8 confer-ence te ,eM there this nfternoen by
uninn Hn,10,ck, vice president of the

of'he
nni
railroad.

"' ,l 0rccr Vice presfdent

..."" "nlen s cxceiitive beard for the
ri'ei' ls "J action nt Madisen, Wis,
iS2J ready 7te cell n strlke if tt
men" rCttch ou agrce"
t,iJiIJ',JSmeck "old the men had cem-F.m.- 1.

l? h,m tnt the railroad had
jnueu te keep nn agreement te nbellsh

u.centrnct sj'it"" of farming outJr. and thnt It also wns requiring
?!?. t,l maintenance of way

te perform work of striking shop- -

--VJRivtf.V..

men and te build houses and fences
ier me striKe-breaker- s.

Uaalilngfen, Aug. 10. (DyA. P.)
Union lenders continued their discus,

slens of the rnllrend strike situation
tedny preparatory te tomorrow's meet-
ing of chief officers of all the trans-
portation labor organizations. The
Government, Itself, iwnltcd develop-
ments.

Hen W! Hoeper, chnlrman of the
Railroad Laber Heard,' arrived In
Wnshlngten nnd eet in touch with the
(White Heuse, where It wns said that
President Harding might hnve occasion
te call him ns events developed.

11. M. Jewell, general strike lender,
nnd the seven eulrers of the unions
nctltnlly en strike, called In sjstem

of the striking emits from
a number of lines. It win said that
the leaders were getting reports en "the
exact, situation nnd were amassing ma-

terial te substantiate their, contentions
that the railroad managements Jmd been
unable te prevent cqulpmcilt from fall-
ing Inte disrepair.

The strikers' lenders continued te
Intlinntc their determination te reject
President Harding's nev settlement
proposal by mnkint public telegrams
from lecnl unions and sjstem federa-
tions urging rejection.

The White Heuse hnd communica-
tions nnd rcpeits en the attitude of a
considerable number of rrtll executives
tedny and the President wns represented
ns being hopeful that the management
group ut its meeting tomeriow would
accept his final offer.

Union ftpekesmen were In doubt te-

dny, however, lis te whether the first
session of the union chiefs tomeriow
would give them time enough te decide
upon an nnswer. Sir, Jewell indicated
that It might take u day or mere for
them te formulate a response.

A circular ursine soldiers en strike
duty net te "sheet nr brothers'' was.
received today by War Department of
fieinls. who Mild after an examination
of the document that It apparently was
feuIuicd en n complete inlMindcrHtanding
of the policy of the Government policing
of strike areas, mid wiui apparently put
out uy ceimiiiimHt urguniziiiiuiia m .uv
Yerk.

NA D U

1 AUTHORTY

Finance Committee Recom-

mends Curtailing Powers Pro-

posed for President

HIDES KEPT, ON FREE LIST

Bu Associated rrcss
Washincten. Auc. 10. Bread power?

,vcrJnri'T, d"41 originally proposed for
tIle President would be ciirtnlled. under
II MIDSIUUIC IOr Till' IICX1UIU

tariff previsions of the pending bill
recommended te the Senate today by
the Finnnce Cemmlttep majority.

The principnl modifications proposed
would prevent a transfer from the
dutiable list te the free list or from
the free list te the dutiable IM, nnd
would prohibit the raisins of duties be-

yond any maximums fixed in the bill.
This subject, with the Frcllnghuyscn

and ether suggestions for a "sctcntlKe'
tariff, were te be disposed of by to-

morrow night, two days for their con-

sideration hnvlug been set nslde by the
unnnlmous-cense- nt ngrccment entered
Inte Inst week.

These are the last of the highly con-

teoverted sections of the bill undispesed
of. nnd en Snturdny the Senate will
take up committee amendments te the
sundries schedule under an r.greement
shnrply limiting the time Senators mny
talk en each amendment nnd en the
bill. With the Senate appnarently In u
mood at last te rush tariff matters,
some lenders were hopeful that the
bill could be passed nnd sent te con-

ference before the end of next week.
Ileferc quitting work last night the.

Senate voted .11) te 20 te concur In
the action of the Heuse in keeping
hides en the free list. With the pro-
posed rates of two cents en green and
four cents en dried hides knocked out,
beets nnd shoes, leather of cattle hides,
harness, baddies nnd saddlery and gloves
of cattle hides also were sent te the
free list.

A duty of 25 per cent nd valerem
was voted en gloves of herschldc nnd
pigskin, while en ether leather gloves
the duties were fixed at a minimum of
50 per cent and a mnximum of 70 per
cent.

HANG WILSON SLAYERS

O'Sulllvan and Dunn Executed In
Londen Prison

Londen, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Jeseph O'Sulllvan nnd Reginald Dunn
were hanged this morning in Wands-
worth Prison for the assasslnntlen of
Field Marshal Sir Henry Wilten bn
June 22.

A crowd of nbeut fifty Irish men nnd
women assembled outside the jail at 7
o'clock, an hour before the execution.
They sung hymns nnd prayed for the
benis of the condemned men.

Beth men submitted quietly te being
pinioned. They were escorted simul-
taneously from their cells te the scaf-
fold, where as they met they smiled
encouragingly at each ether. Beth met
death unfiinclilngly.

The mourners outside Included the
sisters nnd brothers of Dunn and O'Sul-
llvan. The laymen who led the prayers
announced thnt masses for the repose
of the two men's souls were being snid
In various churches throughout Londen.

PSEUDO-MARQUI- S JAILED

Sentenced for Trying te Blackmail
New Yerkera

Paris, Aug. 10. (By A. P.) Ralph
Culrn. a young Italian, who posed ns n
maniuls in order to gain the confidence
of Mr. and Mrs. Gibsen Fnhncsteck,
Jr., of New Yerk, wus sentenced yes-

terday te eighteen months' imprison-
ment for attempted blackmail.

Culrn was engaged by Mr. Fnhncsteck
as n vnlet and seen gained the Hym-path- y

of hU employer with tales of his
noble rank and the less of his fortune
through gambling.

Ills place enco established, the man
proceeded te his blackmailing attempts.
The Purls police, however, were in-

formed und Culrn fell Inte a trap pre
purccl for hlin.

END OF IRISH WAR IN SIGHT

Fall of Cerk Hourly Expected, Says
National Army Bulletin

Londen, Aug. 10 (By A. P.) "The
end of the war in Ireland is In sight
and the fall of Cerk is hourly expect-
ed," was the message conveyed In n
general hcmUiuartei'H bulletin from the
Irish national Army troops recently
landed near Cerk, says a dlsputch bear-
ing a Cerk dute te the Evening News
this afternoon.

These troops, numbering nbeut 1000,
ure new within ten miles of Cerk City,
adds the message. They are encoun-
tering stiff opposition nnd the battle
ls the biggest of the wflr em the part of
the irregulars, nnd In the opinion of
observers may Inn seveuil days.

The irregulars have n full bquddren
of cuvulry.tu oppose the Nutleuuls

- - EVENING WHO '
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LEWIS SAYS MINERS

HAVE WON FIGHT

No Thought Lenger of Wage

Reductions in Any --

k Quarter

PREDICTS END IN WEEK

Bu Associated Press
Cleveland, O., Aug. 10. The Policy

Committee of the United Mine Workers
of America tedny voted te proceed with
the'negotlntlens of n wage scale agree-

ment with the operators of Ohie, West-

ern Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illi
neis, who nre here for the joint con-

ference that wan called with the view
of breaking the soft cenl strike.

Announcing the committee's decision,

Jehn Ii. Lewis, president of the miners,
said:

"I confidently predict that when a
scale ls made here that 75 per cent
of nil the bituminous tonnnge new en
strike wlTTsIgn It nnd return te work
within n week."

After predicting thnt three-fourt-

of the soft cenl mines new closed by the
strike would be opened within n week
nftcr n settlement has been negotiated
here, Mr. Lewis asserted thnt "the
miners hnveiwen their fight und it is
virtually ever."

"There Is no longer n thought In nny
quarter," he said, "that wage reduc-
tions will be imposed in the mining in-

dustry. The question new is one of
procedure, without undue humiliation
of the oncrnters. We have no desire
te humiliate them. We want nn im-

mediate resumption of mining, the re-

turn of the men te work nnd the relief
of the public."

Settlement of the strlke In the an-

thracite regions, which alto have been
shut down since April 1, would "nat-
urally fellow" the resumption of work
in the soft coal Industry, Mr. Lewis
snid. This settlement, however, would
be reached through negotiations with
the miners nnd the nnthraclte opernters,
and no date has yet been set for the
resumption of negotiations, which were
broken off in June.

Refusal of the Indiana aneV Illinois
operators' associations te join the con-

ference here, Mr. Lewis said, would
"make no difference" In proceeding

making mi agreement. He asserted
that the 'miners had "definite assur-
ances that important producers" of
these two States would accept nny scale
decided en by the conference.

Chicago. Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
W. K. Knvannugh, president of the
coal opernters' nssoclntlen of the Fifth
nnd Ninth districts, announced nt the
end of n three-da- y meeting today that
the Illinois operators were firm in their
refusnl te enter nny conference with
Jehn L. Lewis, lender of the striking
miners, nt Cleveland except en the
basis of the arbitration proposals sub-
mitted by President Harding. The ses-

sion will be continued tomorrow.

Ebensburg, Pa., Aug. 10. (By A.
P.) The Centra! Pennsylvania Cenl
Producers' Association nnd the Clear-
field Bituminous Ceal Operators' As-

sociation, in n joint statement issued
here today, declared they would net be
represented nt the Cleveland conference,
nnd would take part In no conference
which nlni.e nt n national agreement te
terminate the strike.

The association members repre-
sent nn annual production of 50,000,-00- 0

tens. All' smnll mines In the cen-

tral region are working, opernters sny,
while In the Somerset district 150 cars
are being turned out weekly. In Seuth
Ferk, considered n union stronghold,
nrodurtien is snid te have Increnscd
from seventy-thre- e enrs n week In May
te 302 cars during the first five days et
August.

Staunton. Ind., Aug. 10. With the
beginning today of the ninth day of
occupation of the Staunton cenl district
by Stnte fere-es- . there had net yet been
n lumn of cenl mined nt the shafts.
Officials apparently nre casting nbeut
for skilled labor with which te begin the
digging of coal.

There lias been little response te
Governer McCrny's call for volunteers
among striking miners te man the shafts
nnd the element of labor shipped in
from outside points hns proven unsatis-
factory te the operators of the mines
taken ever bv the Stnte.

Governer MrCrny snid yesterday con-
vict labor would be used te operate the
mines only ns a last resort. Ills state-
ment brought the comment from sev-
eral different quarters thnt "the last
resort is abemt due."

DENIES ROADS ARE USING
DEFECTIVE LOCOMOTIVES

Secretary of Executives' Chairman
Declares Strikers' Charges False
New YeiSt. Aug. 10. (By A. P.)

The Astoelntlen of Railway Executives,
through Rebert S. Blnkerd, nsslstntit
te the chairman, tedny issued, a denial
of charges of strike leaders through-
out the country that reads are using
defective locomotives find curs, en-
dangering the lives of train crews nnd
passengers.

"Thcse arc the facts," said Mr.
Blnkerd :

"It Is the duty of every engineer,
before taking his locomotive out en n
run, thoroughly te Inspect it, and if In
any important respect he finds It te
be unfit for service, he luls the right
te reject it. He can refuse te take such
a locomotive out, und he can demand
from the read foreman of engines a
locomotive In proper shnpe te run.

"The continued daily successful op-
eration of the railroads, the failure of
strikers te specify any actual instances
where defective locomotives nre used,
nre sufficient proofs that there is no
such general condition us that which
the public has been nsked te believe."

BUS RACES WITH STORK

But There Is an Extra Passenger
When Journey Ends

The stork wen n rnce with n Camden
jitney bus Inte yesterday nfternoen for
the first time, se far ns nny one knows,
slnce such conveyances have run en the
streets of the New Jersey city.

Mrs. Kutlu Hlrsch and her husband,
who live in Willinnistewn, left hur-
riedly yestcrduy afternoon for the
Cooper Hespltul. Willlnmstewii ls eight-
een miles from Camden.

They had planned te drive te the
bus terminus, the Kiilghn identic ferry.
which Is still u geed mile and n half
from the hospital, nnd there take u
taxlcab.

With the ferry still u half-mil- e ells-ton- e,

Mr. Hlrsch whispered te the bin
driver, nnd thereufter thu machine
bunged ever ciesstugs nnd whisked by
traffic cops. Yet, for nil the speed of
the drher, there was an extra passenger
aboard when the ferry house was
reached.

A nellce nmbulnnee took mother.
father and the baby te the hospital.
iNcituir .iirs, IIIrKcli nor lur mue gin
la any the werso, the doctors by,rfer
their experience.

&
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FLAW IN MEXICAN

RULING SEENBY U. S.

Guarantees Lacking for American
Owners eV Undeveloped Lands

Washington, Auj. 10.-rUy- A.
P.)--For-

announcement thaMhc recent
nil land decisions of the Mexican Su-

preeo Court de net, in the opinion of
e.fflclnls here, effectively protect the
rights of' American land owners fcas
made today ln.n statement Issued by the
State Department. .

The flve court ..opinions, upon which
semo Mexican officials hnve based u
hope of recognition for the Obregon re-

gime, were wild In.the statement te es-

tablish apparently, n precedent protect-
ing improved oil lands from confisca-
tion, without furnishing the si'tneguar-nnte- e

for lanels In which mining opera-
tions had net been nctunlly begun.

The State Department also pointed
out thnt the Mexican Congress had
failed thus far te register Its inter-
pretation of the objectionable nrtlclc
by the passage of an imprepriate stat- -

ute te carry it into encea.

Truce Is Declared
in Taxicab War

Continued from Pnxe One

nisht nt the Hetel Lerraine. In all
seven drivers were nrrestciL n police
sergeant wns Injured, several spectators
knocked elewn nnd nearly n dozen tnxl-ca-

smashed.
A crowd of mere than 500 persons

wntched the fight. Several who ven-

tured toe near the scene of action were
struck' by machines, nnd they promptly
ceught snfety.

Magistrate Rcnshnw today balked nt
disposing' of tw'e cases nrlslng from this
battle until drivers for both rival com-
panies were brought before him. Then
he held in bail for n further hearing
tomorrow Themas Winters, 4828 Pns-chu- ll

avenue, nnd William Coegnn,
102.'! Filbert street, drivers for the
Quaker City Taxlcab Company.

The men were nrrcsted in front of the
Lerraine ufter a Quaker City cab had
rammed n Yellow cab. which in turn
knocked down nnd bruised Police Ser-
geant Bernard.

Albert T. Ilnnby, counsel for the
Quaker City drivers, said it was
"funny" that the police were se in-

terested that they neglected te bring
In the Yellow cab driver.

Lawyer Defends Police
"The police arc trying only te de

what Is right and nre net trying te
persecute nnv one," retorted Alexander
M. De Hnven, Assistant City Solicitor,
who nppenred for the Police Bureau.

Magistrate Rensbnw ended the dia-

logue bv ordering the police te- - bring In
the Yellow cnb driver tomorrow se he
could hear both sides.

Sergeant Bernard said he saw a Yel-

low cab and two Quaker City cobs
maneuvering In Brend street like tanks
about te cngnge In deadly conflict. He
went ever te sepnrate them, he mid,
just as n Quaker cab rammed the Ycl- -

The latter car was pushed violently
against him, he testified. He was
knocked down, cut nnd bruised. He
then ordered- - the arrest of the Quaker
City drivers.

The ether case was that of Samuel
Barr? 1101 North Second street, a
Qunkcr City driver, who was accused
by Patrolman Clark of ramming n Yel-

low taxi In front of the Lerraine. Barr
denied the clinrge nnd was held for a
hearing tomorrow.

11 SAILORS STILL MISSING
FROM WRECKED CRUISER

:

Admiral Pakenham Searches for
Men Without Success

St. Jehns, N. V.. Aug. 10. (By A.
I 1 Eleven members of the crew of the
British cruiser Raleigh, trace of whom
was lest when the worship went ashore
en the coast of Labrador yestcrdav,
were still missing tedny. Admiral Sir
William Pakenlinm and the 800 ether
officers nnd men of his flagship searched
for the missing ones without success.

The Raleigh ran aground In n dense
fog, nnd It ls hoped that the men merely
lest their way nnd will turn up at some
ether point nleng the relatively unin- -

habited nertnern snore et tne atrnit of
Belle Isle.

The cruicr struck a quarter mile
west of Point Amour Lightship, while
she wns bending for Fertcnu. She lies
200 yards from high-wat- er mark, rest-
ing easily, with her bow nearly sub-
merged.

DENIAL IN BAYES CASE

Welten Says He Wasn't the Man,
but Attorney Laughs

Baltimore, Mel.. Aug. 10. Spencer
Welten, vice president of the Fidelity
nnd Deposit Company of Baltimore,
whose name has been mentioned In con-
nection with the divorce suit against
Nera Baycs by her husband, denial
vigorously that he was the man men-
tioned In the testimony in New Yerk.
He disclaimed acquaintance with Miss
Hayes and her husband.

Mr. Welten, in further commenting
en the suit against Misi Bnycs. says
absolutely he h net the mnn and that
there must be another Spencer Welten.
He says he hns no reason
in the suit, ns he is net interested nnd
is net the party in question.

Mr. Welten is married. His wife is
n former nctrrs.1 new living in New
Yerk, where she prefers te live, it is
said, because of Mr. Welten's pro-
longed absences from Baltimore en
business. They enme te Baltimore in
January, 1021. nnd lived nt the Aven
Apartments. Mi-- . Welten is n member
of the Lnmbs Club nnd 1m acquainted
with many leading actors and uctrcssus,

New Yerk, Aug. 10. When told
thnt Spencer Welten denied being the
man in the ease in n dispatch from
Baltimore, Leen R. Brilles, ntterncv for
Arthur A. Gorden, husband of Wiss
Hayes, Niniletl und declined it was the
funniest thing lie had heard all day.
He declined te discuss the case.

HALT DEBT FUNDING PARLEY

French Financial Agent Must Await
Further Instructions

Wnshlngten, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Negotiations for the funding of the
French wnr debt te the United States
was halted temporarily today pending
further Instructions from Paris te the
French financial representative here.

Jenn V. Pnrmentier, director of
finance of the French Treasury, met te-
dny with the American Debt-Fundi-

Commission, but It was decided thatfurther communications with the French
Government would be necessary beforearrangements for liquidating the

French debt could be elcll-nlte-

taken up.
The commission also considered the

debts of u number of ether foreign
uutleiiH,

ARRESTEDONWEDDING EVE

Brooklyn Postefflco Clerk Accused
of Robbing Malls

New Yeib. Aug. 10. Benedict Pfnn-ne- r.

u Bioeklyn posteffice clerk, was
uilinitu IIUj nn iQ y, j j,H

.
wp(

0M ill ft itllrtfVrt.l &1.a.urn ft "'" 'si men Illilll till) II Hi H

nt m Francisce nst Mnv a S114
pension check te jolt Belt,

nt I)erlnB( 0wJu

Ininiiirr piipthiip
iMDinci ouemino

POINCARE'S STAND

,
Millerand Presides at Meeting

Called Hastily te Consider
Londen Snarl

BRITISH ALSO MEET TObAY

Uu Associated rrtss
Paris, Aug, 10. The French cabinet,

at a special meeting this morning,
entirely the nttltude token by

Premier Polncare nt the Londen con-

ference en the reparations problem.
The meeting hnd been cnllcd hurriedly

te consider M, Pelncnrc's report en the
developments of the Londen delibera-
tions. President Mlllernnd came spe-
cially from Rambouillet te preside.
After the meeting n telegram was sent
te Premier Pelncarc Informing him the
cabinet had unanimously approved his
stand.

Londen, Aug. 10. The intcr-nllle- d

conference seems te be en the shoals,
The belief prevails it is net likely te
survive the present week. The ap-

parently Irreconcilable view" en the
proposals which have been made, mainly
by the French, hnve led most of these
connected with the conference te ad-

mit n situation of extreme gravity has
arisen. .

Se serious Is the situation Mr. Lleyel
Geerge wns impelled te convene" a meet-
ing of his Cabinet for this nfternoen,
nltlinni.il flm Region will prove of con
siderable inconvenience, ns owing te
the parliamentary vacation, they are
widely dispersed.

The delay in the meeting of the allied
Premiers Is affording opportunities rer
nctlvitles of intercessors, who ere en-

deavoring te find n formula thnt will
carry the negotiations beyond tomor-
row's meeting.

Premier Theunls. of Belgium, nnd
Slgner Glnnninl. of Italy, called at
l.n.l. T.lnv.l fionrre'll rPSillcncC tlliS

'morning, nnd the unusunl bustle at the
henelquarters of the various eiciegauuns
indicated that strenuous efforts were
being mnde te find n common ground
for the British and French conferee?.
If these fail, It seems certain that to-

morrow's meeting, which will be only
the second session of the full conference,
will nlse be the last.

As far ns could be foreseen today,
the only hope is the submission by the
French of n new reparations plan, but
i,ern wnH nn indication tedny that Pre

mier Poincare contemplates nny such
nctlen.

Court te Decide
Whose Wife Died

Continued from Tate One

Anne," retorted Miss Mary Leenard,
2.")05 North Fourth street, sister of
Pcnnypackcr, who did net attend the
henrihg.

"Yeu nre wrong; that Is my wife,"
shouted Cnnney as he contradicted Miss
Leenard.

"Arc veu sure that Is your sister?"
asked Ceirener Knight of Miss 'Leenard
as he pointed te the photograph.

"Absolutely sure," she nnswered.
"Arc you sure this ls your wife?"

said the Corener, turning te Canney.
"Yes, no question about It," said

Canney.
Must Fight It Out In Court

"Well, you will have te fight this
thing out In court," the Corener ruled.

Mtks Leenard was nccempnnled by
Dr. Jehn C. Applcgnte, M."4." North
Bread street, who saw the body in the
Morgue July 22. He said today he was
convinced tne wemnn wns Mrs. Penny-packe- r.

He told of scars that resulted
from nn operation.

Mrs. Charles Nee. 247 Thayer street.
"Lr'1:,0"!, le",:P,"Creb0"r?., '

at one nlse
the dead woman was Pennypacker's
wife.

Canney snid he would bring from
Bosten two doctors who operated en his
wife. He said he would petition a
court te compel Pcnnypackcr te turn
the body ever te him.

ASK U. S. TO SEIZE MINES

Wisconsin Governer Declares for
Drastic Federal Action

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 10. (By A.
P.) Federal seizure of cenl mines wns
declared te be the only solution of the
fuel shortage by (Sovernor Jehn J
Blaine, of Wisconsin, nt the onenine
n( flm nmifftt-finp- nf Vnrthwi.uf f!ivt.
ners en the cenl situation here tednv.

.uniHiima m ...c. :icai:umi.icB
from seven Northwest States attended
the conference, YI'Mf rtll ll'Oa called bv I

(ovcrner Prcus, of Minnesota, for the
purpose of discussing methods of meet-
ing the coal emergency In the North-
west.

Governer Blaine declnrcd the situa-
tion lias reached n point where "the
domestic life of the State ls also threat-
ened, as dealers are unable te fill orders
for fuel in the homes."

SHOPMAN KILLED IN FIGHT

Worker Who Replaced B. and O.
Striker Victim In Quarrel

Pittsburgh, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Wallace Jewell, of Washington, em-
ployed by the Baltimore and Ohie Rail-ree- d

te replace n striklnc shepman, was
killed in a fight nt the Glcnwoed shops
here tedny.

Jewell and nnether shop worker, ac-
cording te the police, qunrreled ever
who wns boss. Jewell wns struck en
the hend with nn iron bar. Bernle
Williams, n shop worker, was arrested.

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN

TEACE is nn excellent thing for
L nations, but u bnd thing for
individuals.

Every countryside ls filled with
peaceful villages that remnln penceful
and of little use till somebody wakes
them up.

Then, whether the arousing force ls
n civic orgnnlzatlen or some live-wir- e

official, they begin te grew and ex-
pand und Invite industry, with the
result Unit most of the pcople pros-
per.

THE sleepy, placid village ls lovely
leek at and pleasant te spend a

few weeks in.
But toe much peace makes It nn

unfit habitation for widc-awnk- ener-
getic human beings.

The same tiling is true of n business
organization which lias lest the Intelli-
gent encigy of its founder nnd settles
bndt Inte nny place the rest nf the
business world penults it te occupy.

Such nn organization nee'ds a shake-u- p

et some kind. If It doesn't get a
slinke-u- p It seen expires.

TT IS natural enough for most people
te think that they want peace, thatthey crave te be let nloiie,te. pick their

own working hours anil te fake things

'ATOUST 10. 1922

Ci.nl tn Re Rationed
Here and Price Fixed

Centlniifa from Pe 0
the courtesy of the ChniiW of Cem,
mcrce. In Philadelphia nnd i,lsbur"'

The seven members of the fuel com;
mission nre Mr. Aliicy. Mr. "f""'..Ham C. Furcy, president of
burgh Chnmbcr of Commerce lW'memberFelten, Ilaverferd. who wns
of the Council of National Mf:Stnte Representative Hugh

of tl.U
Hcrnnten: H.Ih Crew-ell-.son, IWcity, president of the PeMnBylvnnln

ami
tnil Ceal Merchants' Association,

eiWilliam J. Stern, former Mmet
with the lueiErie, who was cenncctccl

Administration during the war.
a ti.,f nninmissinn of Federal and

State officials te exercise nblute
and ells

ever anthracite production
trbutlen will lie c""'""".," fromdays, according te
Wnshlngten.

This organisatien is te after
ili Wenthe manner of the nnthraclte

of the Federal Fuel Administration ur
ing the war, It Is sa d. ""' will have
Its headquarters in the n"1."'"0,0,-gle- n,

according te present
understood several na.res were sugscstcd
for the commission nt n conference yes
terday. but no final conclusions were

reached.
There is n definite undcratandlnK.

however, thnt when the commission
nnmed, its authority Is te be absolute
se far ns nnthraclte Is "enccrncd.lt
will determine the division
tien, when resumed, between Ie nsyi-vnnl- n

nnd ether States, awl allocate
all coal produced In the hard-co- al

n,

treating It ns n national rather
than a local problem.

These arrangements nre te stand in-

definitely, efiicinls here sny, owing te
the prospect of n fuel shortage next
winter even though the strike should be

settled meanwhile.
State Supreme In Seft Ceal

Under this agreement, while bitumi-
nous production In Pennsylvania will
be uniler the joint control of the htntc
nnd Federal commissions, the State
commission wil lbe supreme in strictly
intrastate problems, including prices
at the mine. Questions involved in In-

terstate distribution nre te be deter-
mined jointly.

The decision te trcnt nnthraclte ns n
separate problem is one of the most
important reached since the strike wns
cnllcd. Officials in Washington say
the step le nccssnry te provide for the
equitable distribution of such supplies
as become avalluble when production ls
resumed.

It wns said today the joint commis-
sion piebably would contain either two
or five members: the Pennsylvania

te be named by Governer
Sproul. the Federal commissioners by
Hoever nnd Spencer.

Other features of the agreement be-

tween Stnte and Federal efiicinls, it
was revealed. Include:

Federal priority orders giving prefer-int- o

te railroads, public utilities, hos-
pitals and public Institutions will gov-

ern coal distribution within the State
ns well as coal destined for interstate
shipment.

Priority groups of consumers In
Pennsylvania will' receive first consid-
eration In the distribution of cenl pro-
duced in the Stnte; similar groups in
ether States dependent en Pennsylvania
for fuel will come next in the distribu-
tion of such supplies as nre available.

Jt wus said tnese decisions were
agreed te unanimously by Stnte nnd
rtderal officials and the operators rep
resented In the I'enference. The prln
cipnl differences developed from the dis
cusslens related te prices nnd penalties
ler prenteering, it was eieclared.

There were Indications that thu con
ferences were hepedessly elivided en this
point nnd that Federal and State agen-
cies may find profiteering in cenl one
of the principal problems te be dealt
witn it tne strllee continues.

Bill Hart Says
Charge Is False

Continued from Pne One

I 'n any way responsible for such un- -

truths."
MIsq Westover is the dnuchtcr nf n

San Francisce newspaperman.
Used Ills Fists, Charge

Mrs. Hnrt's attorney. Milten Pnlien
has virtually completed the drnwlniy im
of the charges against the movie star
and tney win De Hied within a short
time.

In the bill "Big Bill," the here of
counties. Western dramas, the rescuer
of mnidens In distress, ls pnlnted as a
brutal hutband who knocked his wife
down en numerous occasions, dragged
her from room te room of their home
by the hair of her head, nnd once
kiieckcii ner ciear out et tne house with
n single blew.

Tt 111 line, tnm .Anu .

the bncheler of the screen, and thereere mini reruns ei ins encrnEcmenlK
te prominent movie stnrs. nd. t,,i

- I.I...111even uiii:ii eeieiiriwes. un one OCC.l
sien Jinry uerden. fn nn intn,...in.
said she wouldn't mind mnrrylng Billherself. His marriage Inst December
10 .uis ticuiever, nerseif n screen starof some note, wns a distinct surprise

JU ' lU PP0- -
Mt of Hill:

Instead of cnlllne him lir ),.
nnd raving ever his horsemanship nnilcowboy suits she often called him her"cream puff in public nnd she wns
afraid of guns nnd horses. When he

,ii Hum iii-aie- Bcencs he hnd teliide liis nrtillery nnd cowboy triiiinlm-- d

before she would see him.

New Yerk, Aug. 10. "Will II. Unvspresident of the Motion Picture Pre- -
ducers nnd Distributors of Amcricn inday joined William S. Hart In denj nethnt he ncted ns intermediary between
the cowboy pcture star nnd Mrs. Hnrtin their mntrlmenlnl tangle.

"This matter is net n thine in nnvway pertaining te the purposes of thisiihsoclatlen or myself," Mr. Hnya eniu

Toe Much Peace
RLAKK

ns mns bc' "veldln frictionnnd difficulty evervwhere
Let any man worth while try thatfor jut one week, willIt. nnd long for u tlmncS te ReMn?e

some kind of a battle-- net with fistsor firearms, but with brains.Perhaps the majority of pcoplemental peace evers, who wi I .1,, nnv?
thing ti avoid trouble. But the i m-
ajority of the people nre net the e whoaccomplish much In the world orget nny of the prizes It has te offer"

TT IS the fighters-peo- ple with rest-- A

less energy, who are centlnunllvseeking competition who
for themselves, and these peep"
net pence levers. nrc

Toe much trouble Is unplensant nndburdensome, but It Is fn,- - better th noe much pence, which destroytien und limits production, ami Sekes
a useless cumbeier of the enrthmnn or lv.n.m.. ,..i, i '"'.."' 'c
tim

"- -" " uvvuiiicti us VC.
Cepuriaht, m. bu Publle Ledger Cemau

nRKKhH WANT CONSTANTIMll'i vTh. ultUBllen may
lie near future. Wn.iteier doe,"hannen in
e nemptly reperleO. nat mere'y Cv li'i''''fey .Nee'. tiem furl., but by dft

Jrem ,cnnlneiil anu uiie.2"
imonth l pent In cable tell. iZ .v.a
1'tW.IO Lsmbu. "Make. It a ifagu!- "- i!

''It Is a matter la walefe w fcT f
concern whatever, and, of cer,. It
gees without saying that I. did net
have anything te de with the affair,
whlln en the const' recently. In fact,
I did net even knew about it.

Passing Train Kills Brakeman
Willlamspert, Pa., Aug. 10. (By A.

P.) Leaning out of a cnboeso te leek
for a het journal box. Ardcll "Weaver,
of this city,' a Pennsylvania brakeman,
was struck en the bend and Instantly
killed by n passing train near Hellns-grev- e

Junction enrly this morning.
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FREE!
A "TON TESTED" TUBE

with each regular Vacuum Tire purchased

Compare these NEW prices with these asked
for ORDINARY makes:
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VACUUM CUP CLINCHER

FABRIC TIRE

$1L95
VACUUM CUP CLINCHER,

CORD TIRE

$30.15

$1365
32x4 VACUUM CORD .

33x4 VACUUM CORD .
VACUUM

35x5 VACUUM CORD
list

I B A "The Safety"
1 Hundreds en Every 1
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MALLORY
TRANSPORT LINES, Inc.

Operating U. S. Gov. Ships
Te BARCELONA, NAPLESMARSEILLES and VALENCIASS "City of Eureka," 22
tS S "Siniinawa" Sept. 8
(Mariellles, Genea and Naples only)

Cenea Direct via New Yerk
Marseilles Direct via New Yerk

GEYELIN & CO., Inc. 1'hUa, A at,
108 S. Fourth Phila.

mmmmLembard St 44 Main aen
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ring Dlssase Under Centre J

Washington, Au. 10. tf
The Government is te be In an Invite

tlgatien into the causes et MMerVHl
was said today nt the Treawtrjr. 'Ab
.T. W. assistant '
.nun irfnernl of the HeW .

Ice, has been te make r in '

Inquiry nnei win caiiiuuan iivnuim ..
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Cup

NOIV-

$29-2- 5

$37-7- 0
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CUP

CUP
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CUP .
Get revised price en ALL sizes, both Cord
and Fabric, from our dealer in your city.
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